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What has become of the man with the
white (nothing personal meant) mule
who had a "contract" on the Midland
road ? Is he waiting for the "President"
of the Company to "get tome" before
ho resumes operatio ns?

A IierTElTbcixDIXG.
The people of Omaha know how to

go to work to build up a city, and they
know that a first class hotel building is

one of the first things to be looked after.
The people of that city are now

ing $15,000 bonus for the building of a
first class hotel. What will the people
of riattsniouth do toward the erection of
a good building here ?

THE CHOI'S.
From all parts of the west we learn of

an extraordinary prospect for crops, with
the constant fear that they may yet be
seriously damaged by the wet weather.
We are inclined to the belief that wheat
will be injured to a greater extent than
farmers generally look for. If the wet
weather continues grain must be greatly
injured, even after it is cut.

1,000,000 BI SHKLS.
Cass county will produce nearly or

quite one minion bushels of surplus
wheat this season at least 'that is the
estimate of some of our dealers and
heavy farmers. This at $1.00 per bush-

el would bring the neat some of $1,000,-00- 0

in cash into Cass county for wheat
olone,which is equal to one-ha- lf the entire
valuation of the taxable property in the
county at the last assessment.

THE BROWXVILLE PEOPLE
Are feeling exceedingly jubilant over
their prospect: for a railroad, and it looks
like they had occasion therefor. One of
their prominent citizens Judge Morgan

has been elected a director in the
Quiney and Nebraska Railroad company,
and the company have decided to make
an immediate survey of the first ten
miles west from Brown villi?. The Ham
burgers are also working with Brown
ville on another road. Enterprise will
win.

Ill SI MISS
Is better in Plattsmouth to-da- y than it
has been since 1865, so say the men who
are selling goods. This speaks well,
when wo take into consideration the fact
that this is usually the dullest season of
the whole year when farmers are busy
with their crops, and only come to town
for actual necessities. It is the natural
increase incident to the commencement
ofworkonthe railroad. Business will
increase from this day henceforward.
We need twenty-fiv- e new business houses
erected this summer.

,T1IE Foi'RTII AT FOl'K MILE.
Wc neglected making mention last week

of the fact that the Fourth was celebrated
at Four Mile, waiting for some of our
friends in that locality to send us the
particulars. We learn that the celebra
tion was well' attended, and that Hon
T. M. Marquett gave one of his offhand
talks, which was fur superior to most of
the spread eagle orations, in this, that
it contained a host of ideas set in home-
ly phrase, while many Fourth of July
orations contain "only words. Our Four
Mile friends know just how to manage a
genuine Indejiendence celebration

AXC1EXT.
Dr. A. L. Chill, of Glendale, lias giv-

en us tho opportunity of examining a
newspaper published at Windsor, Ver-
mont, in the year 1806. It was called
the Post Boy, probably in honor of the
most exjteditiou.s manner of obtaining
news in that day. It has sixteen pages
of three columns each, and is printed on
paper little bettor than ordinary wrapping
paper of the present day. Among oth
er novel things, we find tho identical ad
vertisemcnt of Thos. O. Selfridge, where
he posted Benjamin Austin, whose son
lie afterwards shot, and whieh case has
become one of the standard authorities

f the day.

RF. OXSTRI CTIOX TEST,
James M. Carlisle and Philip Phillips

presented to C hief Justice Chase, on last
Monday, the 12th inst., a petition of
CoL L. M. 1 erger, now on trialbefor a
military commission in Mississippi, for
the murder of CoL Crane, praying for a
writ of habeas corpus to take him from
the custody of the military commission.
The petition is in the usual form. Chief
Justice Chase received the application
and fixed Wednesday morning as the
time for hearing. Attorney General
Hoar will represent the interests of the
Government at the heariug. The

mucn me reconstruction acts as per-
mits military commissions to try persons
accused of crime, is unconstitutional.
This will be the only point of reconstruc
tion acts constitutionality which will be
questionable.

THE STORX
1 estorday morning proved more disas
trous than we first supposed. From all
quarters we hear that fields of grain are
lying flat, and will be almost entirely de--
fctroyed If therain continues a few days
longer. In the vicinity of Rock Bluffs
the wind was terrible, blowing over sev-
eral houses, and injuring several people.
Latta's Mill was blown over, and one of
Jahn Latta s chddren killed (his family
lived m the upper story of the building. )
James Patterson's house was blown over,
3Ir. Berrynian's house was blown over.
the roof was carried off Martin's stone
barn, and Mr. Edward Spratlin's house
entirely destroyed nothing being left
where it stood except the stone founda
tion. M r. Spratlin was considerably
hui t by the falling of the house.

Be not astonished when you see men
of virtue in disgrace, and dignities worn
ty uiose wno nave no right to them.
Open your eyes, and consider the innu-
merable etars which never lose anything
of their brightness ; but tho heavens
turn, and now the moon, now the sun, is
ttJipejd.

THE PROPERTY OWJI ERN
Of Plattsniouth must bear in mind that
it is only by unceasing efforts and untir
ing energy that any city can be placed
upon an independent footing, and es-
pecially one that bas as much to contend
with as Plattsmouth has. We have now
eecured the one great thing that all have
been waiting and laboring for the B. &
M. R. R. and now attention should be
turned to the next most important thing,
and. what is it? In our opinion, the
next important move for 'Plattsmouth is
to supply houseroom for those who come
to our city. There is a woeful lack of
houses, and there appears to be a lack
of energy to build them. We tell you,
you musi duuu tnesc very necessary ar
ticles to any city, or else you must never
expect to assume the importance that all
hope we may. Do not wait for strangers
to come in and set 3-- the example, for
they will be slow to do it if they see no
spirit of enterprise among the men who
hold the real estate. There is one thing
as certain as fate, and that is that the
real estate owners of this city must erect
houses, or let those who will erect them
have the ground at a low figure, or else
they must make up their minds to have
a slow going town and to see others go
ahead of them. We dislike to sjieak
thus plainly, but the exigencies of the
case demand plain talk, and we do not
propose to shrink from the duty we owe
the community. We believe every man
of sense in the city will agree with us
that one of these three things must 'be,
and the question is, which will it be ?
Will the present owners of real estate
build houses, or will they sell at low
figures to those who will build them, or
will they allow the city to take its
chances ? We shall see. .

FALSE REPORTS.
The Chronicle says "The Plattsmouth

Herald is assisting the enimies of the
Midland Pacific in circulating false re-
ports," and then cites the item wherein
we said the Company would receive an
other $150, (XX) in bonds from Otoe coun
ty. Is this a ' false report?" If the
Company does "not ask any further
aid," as the Chronicle asserts, and the
people do not propose to give any fur-
ther aid, then we have been misled
probably by designing parties. The
Lincoln Journal of the 3d, says "Ne-
braska City is generously coming for-

ward with further aid." Is the Jour-ua- l
one of the "enimies" re-

ferred to by the Chronicle? We had
supposed it was the friend of the Mid-
land. If our Nebraska City friends
would be more honest with themselves,
people would have far better facilities
for knowing how matters ftood or is it
a part of the programme to mistify every-
thing in connection with the raitrxfcd in-

terests of Nebraska City. No man can
tell, by reading the paiiers of Nebraska
City, anything about railroad matters.
One day we are told that a contract is
made with the Pennsylvania Central for
completing the Midland road. The next
day it is with Dr. Converse or some other
man, and then comes the announcement
that there is no contract let, but that
men are examining the line to see what
they cau afford to do about it One day
we are told the contract is let to complete
the road by the 1st of May 1870; the
next day we are told it is to be done by
January 1st, 1870. The story has been
told and contradicted as many as twenty
five different times, by Nebraska City
papers, that tfre contract for iron was al
ready made, and that work would be
commenced within a given time, etc.

ho responsible for "false reports
about the Midland Pacific (Jompany.
As we have constantly said, we have the
friendliest feelings toward Nebraska Oitv
ana ner railroad interests, also toward
the members of the Midland Company,
but if the newspapers of Nebraska Citv
are to be believed, the Midland Compa
ny is worse than the "Flving Dutch
man;" for it makes more contracts and
does less work than all the Railroad
Couipanios in the United State that is
according to the aforesaid papers. The
Midland Company would stind in for a
better repute if the papers of Nebraska
City would not attempt to give it an ar
tificial life nvhich it does not possess in
reality. If you have a "contract," give
us the contract itself, not a bare asser-
tion by the papers, no two of which
agree. IF this were do ie there would
be less "false reports" and probably
less railroad excitement.

THE IMPERTfXlisiT
and impotent remarks of the? Plm.mouth newspaper conccniiug President
White of the Midland Pacific Railway
Company cannot injure the business
cnaracterot that distinguished and ac-
complished gentleman. We have known
:ur. Y hite for about thirteen years as

I n in: ::.j in i i i' .ri7An

pomi 10 dc aetemimed is whether so prises always
01

is

public
been ponnnpnsnrat.!

with his ample means. New.
The editor of the Herald has also

known Mr. White probably not for
thirteen years, but for several years:
and, while we have known both him and
Mr. Rolfe, Secretin-- of the Conmanv.
for good honest, industrious citizens, we
never knew they were particularly noted
as the Acim would indicate thev were
as "public spirited" cifizens neither do
we believe the people of Nebraska City
give these worthy gentlemen special
praise for "generous ail" to "public
enterprises. ill the A tics le so kind
as to enumerate a few instances whe
these gentlemen have given "generous
aid" to somo "public enterprise" some
road in Ote county, or bridge, or public
building, or celebration, or benevolent
institution, or distressed individual, or
newspaper, or minister of the gospel?
Surely, if Mr. White has been noted

thirteen years" for these things, the
JTcu--s ought to be able to cive ouite a
list of his "generous" acts. Will it?

The Plattsmouth Herat
man, if he fails to fivl th
B. & M. R. It., to walk from that city
to the mouth of the Platte and the
25 or 30 men at work on th li"n TW
ought to settle the question. Press.

the Press inform its readers about
what time "F. A. White, Esq.," is ex-
pected "home from the east," and what
quantity of iron he brings this time ?

DIDST 3IE4 IT.
"Bro. Hathaway mistakes, it was not

nattsmouth. cuy we were driving at in
our late deprecation 01 much blowm,
but the I'lattsmouth Herald.

We clip the above from the Lincoln
Journal of the 1 Oth. It may be we were
mistaken, and it may be we do not com
prehend the meaning of the deep, phi
losophical writings of our cotemporary of
the Journal. He is a "Prof.," and the
editor of the Herald is a mechanic ; so,
if we mistake the meaning of the follow
ing, from the Journal of the 3d inst.
and concluded it meant "I'lattsmouth,"
when the philo.sopher of the Journal
only meant "Herald," we can only
plead a want of appreciation of literary
talent and a deplorable lack of knowledge
of the Lnglish language:

"Plattsmouth will some day be a de- -
lirhtlul suburb and summer residence
adjacent the Capital. JJut still it is not
the exact spot upon which we would
prefer to have the Lincoln deixt erected.
iy tugging away me uiuns a ntt e. there
could be an excellent" turntable con
structed there, but it would be a little.: 1' .1 1inconvenient ior me locomotive to irn... r . . . . 0Mern ioremost ironi our depot to that
little town in order to get turned around.I. 1 1 .1 1 o coumuus, wnen xnc i. s :u. get their
bridge across the Missouri at Oreapolis,

won t be much occasion to turn
around at I'lattsmouth."

According to the explanation of the
3d, the above should read in this wise
"I'lattsmouth Herald will some day be
a delightful suburb," etc.; and "when
tho 11. & M. get their bridge across the
Missouri at Oreapolis there won't be
much occasion to turn around at Platts
mouth Herald." We are so glad
are not great ; it would be so much
trouble to make common people under
stand US. Will the Journal tell us what
paper to insert Instead of "Oreapolis"
in the above? fehall we insert Brown- -
ville Advertiser ? so as to read "when
the B. & M. get their bridge across the
Missouri at the Advertiser there won't be
much occasion to turn around at the
Plattsmouth Herald."

THE FOURTH AT --MILEEORoT
Milford, Seward Co., Neb., )

July 12th, 1869. f
Editor Herald : It may be intesfc- -

ing to some of your readers to know in
what manner the people of Seward coun
ty celebrated Independence day. Satur
day was selected as the day. The morn
ing dawned with a tender, hazy bright
ness, which bid fair for the pleasures of
the day. The raising of the Liberty pole
on the public square and hoisting the
flag (presented by the ladies of Milford)
inaugurated the exercises. Three rous
ing cheers greeted the starry banner as
it floated ont on the breeze the first
flag raised in Milford. At 10 o'clock a.
111. the procession was formed and march-
ed to the grove under command of J. I
Davidson, MaTshaT of the day. The
speakers in front, forty-seve- n young la-

dies came next in order they were
dressed in white with blue badges, the
name of a State or Territory on each, at-
tached to the right or left shoulder ; next
came 3Iilford and Middle Creek Glee
Clubs, followed by citizens. Arriving at
the stand the programme was as follows :

1st. Music by the Milford Glee Club.
2d Trayer by the Rev. Mr. Oliver.
3d. Music by Middle Creek Glee Club.
4th Reading Declaration of Indepen-

dence, by G. I. Siniley.
5th. Music by Milford Glee Club.
6th. Oration by Hon. J. II. Knox, of

Lincoln.
7th. Muxic by Forest & Wilcox's string

bamL.
8th. Kemarks by Col. Philpott, of

Jncoln.
9th. Music by Middle Creek Glee Club
10th. llemarks by G. R. France, of

.Milford.
1 1th. Music by Milfi.rd Glee Club.
12th. Music by Forest & Wilcox's

string band.
Barslnre and Neeres were call out and

sang lint a lhousand a Year," which
was loudly applauded. Our Marshal
(who always has an eye open to the wel
fare of mankind)appeared on the stage
and announced dinner, which received
the approbation of all, as was manifest
by the prompt obedience to the order to
fall in line ; after forming a circle around
the tables, which were loaded with pro
visions, goodies, . brought by every
body and their wives, we were waited
upon by the excellent tible committee,
consisting ot Mrs. Laune, Reed, Frisbee
Courtright, Tifts, Stockham. and others:
e re long all wore satisfied and bad rt
turned to the seats in front of the stand
to listen to the following toasts and re
sponces :

Our Union, may it be ever cherished
and revered as the guardian of peace and
the foundation of National Independ
ence. liesponded to bv Col. Philnntt

The Educational Interest of our StateI'uuin; ni in iirru. iiiit'mi iiiiiifinn ri i . . .
real L: j r ii ".'"' may they ever be truarded with zenloua" w. --v. cllU I4J all enter - a

lias

;

for

:

see

Can

there

we

vigilance, and patronized by the liberal
ity and encouragement of a free and in
telligent people. Itesponded to by S. ,T--

Tuttle.
Our martyred dead, may their me mo

ry ever tc chenhed. Response bv J.
II. Culver.

Our Common Schools, the hope of our
country. Kespon.se by G. B. France

Upon the morality of our citizens de
pend our prosperity. Itespoase by Rev
.Mr. Oliver.

The next and one of the most attract
ive features of the day was the dance at
Mr. Davidson's Mill, which commenced
about 4 p, ni. Gay lasses and gent;
tripped the "light fantastic toe" to sweet
music discoursed by Forest and Wilcox's
band until the last hours of Saturday,
when each and all wended their way, to
their several homes, well satisfied with
the proceedings of the day. May they
all five to enjoy many more as pleasant
and profitable celebrations as this was.

Lezail
Judge Potvpleton and Mr. Kennedy,

lawyers of Lincoln, were in the city yes-
terday. Thev express a want of confi-
dence in the Midland Pacific. Chronicle.

Why don't somebody chastise those
impudent fellows. They should be sen-
tenced to read the railroad articles in the
Nebraska City papers, and if that didn't
restore their "confidence in the Midland
Pacific," why, then, they should be set
down as men of eventv balanced minds.

Parties who have professed to be
friends ofthe M. I'. Railroad Company
now call them "pigmies." They ruthl-
essly push them aside for the new Penn-
sylvania Central men, and practically ig-

nore their distinguished services in se-

curing for us the building of the Mid-
land Pacific Chronicle.

Who are those men that dare to call
the M. P's "pigmies." Tell as who
they are, that we may assist in chastis-
ing them as they deserve. Preposter-
ous 1 We can hardly believe that any-
body dares to do such a thing in this, the
nineteenth century !

STATE NEWS.
From the Pawnee Tribune :
Mr. James II. Bray, living three miles

from this place, has shown us a speci-
men of oats, the stalk of which measured
five feet three inches, and the head, of
well filled grain, twelve inches long.
Mr. Bray has twenty acres of this grain,
which we have no doubt will yield 90 to
103 bushels per acre.

We never saw a better prospect for
crops anywhere, or during any former
season. If nothing injures the wheat.
its yield will average at least, all over the
county, twenty-fiv- e or thirty bushels to
the acre. We belive that the crasshoD- -
pers have not injured a field of wheat or
corn in this county in fact, there are
none hefc. The surplus grain raised this
year will more than equal the defiicit last
year.

Mr. J. T. Brady, a well known citizen,
gives the facts of a remarkable increase
of cattle herded on our rich prairie grass.
He in conjunction with Mr. Ira Collins,
put upon grass on the 5th of May 225
head of three-yea- r old, weighing them
at the time. On the 5th of June they
were again weighed, and the increase in
the month was found to be 174 J lbs. per
head, or 5 4--5 per day. The increase of
the herd of 225, amounted to about 39- -
262 lbs. of beef, which we think cannot
be beaten upon any grass, wild or tame,
in any part of our great country.

From the Lincoln Journal :
Wc are happy to announce that the
ly mail- - between Lincoln and

Pawnee City is now in operation.
Gov. Butler has coniuienced his resi

dence south of Lincoln. It is ujon an
eminence overlooking the town and about
a mile from the Capitol.

We are pained to learn that our towns
man, Jacob Dawson, Esq., is rapidly fail
ing, and can no longer leave his bed.

Tl, r.il. , ..! .1 i . 1 i. c 1miiuroiuu to iSOme cxt
an appropriate manner. Orations Iinilll.
Hon. W. F. Cha pin, of Saunders county.
and C. C. Burr, Esq. of Lincoln, Messrs.
Cox, France, and others, of Seward,
sponded to the usual toasts. A ball in
the evening closed a very pleasant cele
bration. The Lincoln delegation exnress
themselves higldy delighted with their
reception by the Sewardites, and in the
festivities of the occasion.

We visited the quarries recently open
ed about mile from town, on the Ante- -
Ioie, by II. M. Viw Arman. Van has
struck the best buUding material yet dis-

covered in this county. It is fine brown
tone, easily split into symmetrical blocks,

of any dosiralili? siw, and in strata
from 2 to 3 feet in thickness. The "lead"
from which he is furnishing fhe material
fbr Secretary Kennard's residence, is
about six feet in depth, with four feet of
stripping.

From the Omaha licpuLlicnn
E. K. Valentine, Esq., Register of the

United States Land Office at West Point,
Nebraska, was in the city on the 4h.
Mr. V. informs us that the lands in his
district are being taken up very rapidly
by actual settlers. He is busy in his
office from o'clock in the morning till 9
o'clock in the evening, filling out appli-
cations for homesteads and attending to
the general duties of his office. The
counties of Cuming, Stanton and Madi-
son are rapidly filling up with substan-
tial settlers who opening farms all along
the valleys of the Elkhorn, Logan creek,
Sec. The improvement and settlement
of Nebraska, both north and of the
Platte, during the present season, is with
out parallel in our history.

Grom the Fremont Tribune:
The survey of the Platte river at this

place has been completed by Mr. Dort,
who reports the distance nessary to be
spanned by bridge at twelve hundred
feet, the deepest water found being twelve
feet This survey places bevond doubt
the possibility of putting good pile-brid- ge

across the stream, and one that
is sure to remain in spite of ice, floods
and drift. The plans, specifications and
estimates for building the bridge will be
exhibited here in few days, at the sanie
time an opportunity given our citizens to
subscribe stock.

The trade of the country south of us
must be secured to Fremont, and in no
other manner can it le attracted than by
building a Platte bridge. At no time
have we seen greater unanimity on
question of local importance than our
citizens now manifest in relation to bridg
ing the Platte, and if every man will do
his duty the bridge will be built in time
for the fall trade.

The Herald's Ix)ndon special states
that the agitation in relation to the Irish
church bill threatens to become serious.
Preparations are actively being made for
imposing demonstrations against the ac
tion of the Lords. Gladstone, who has
hesitated to encourage meetings, has
consented to give semi-offici- al sanction,
on the ground that the Lords attempted
to qualify their opposition to the will of
the government and people on the ground
of pretended change in public sentiment
It is certain, however, that the commons
will refuse to yield to the Lords, their
amendments, except three points not af
fecting, the principle of the bilL It is
expected that the open meetings will be
the largest ever known.

From the Beatrice Clarion.:
From aH portions of Gage county we

have the cheering intelligence that crops
of all kiwis are--' splendid. The warm
weather of the past tea days has had
the effect g all the evils of
too much raia, aud the somewhat length
ened visages of our farmers have as
sumed their proper proportions. JAs asj
evidence what Gage county can do
we cite fhe fact that N. K Griggs has

laid on our table bunch of oats cut
from his farm, averaging five feet six
inches in height, with heads from fifteen
to eighteen and lf inches long-- Also
several stalks of Scotch Fife wheat, four
feet eight inches in lengtlt, and China
Tea measuring five leet two inches, and
we have heard 01 some that even sur--
oasscd that

From the Nebraska Gazette
Mr. Myers of Vesta, informs us that

the family of Daniel Sharp, living some
two and half miles from town came
very near loosing their lives, from the
falling in of their "dug out,' in which
they were living : the wall gave way on
the north side and fell with such violence

to partially bury Mrs. Sharp, in the
ground, and who, but for the timely as-

sistance of other memliers of the family,
would have lost her life. The accident
was occasioned by the recent heavy rains.

Crop.
The Chicago Tribune. June

.
3d, savs:

l l t t t 1 ISAAil has promised wen tor the crops,
farticularly the small grains, and advices

of the country bear uniform
testimony to the following statements of
facts and conditions:

"The crop of wheat is quoted large
in Pennsylvania

. .
very heavy in West

ir' 1 i. 1Virginia, out with a slight tendency to
rust first-cla- ss in Kansas and Nebraska;
promises most abundant pield in Iowa,
with absolute freedom from . the insect
pest of the past equal to the yield of
any former year in Wisconsin; in Mis-
souri three times larger (15,000,000 bu)
than the crop of any previous year in
Flight danger of rust in Illinois, but oth-
erwise promising well verjf large and
fine in Indiana, Ohio and Michigan and
remarkably fine and plentiful in the
Southern States, where the crop is near-
ly all harvested, and safe from future
iniury by the storm. Texas, Arkansas,
Alabama, Tennessee and Kontnr-k- v Lvo
all united to produce magnificent wheat
yield, while California has put in large-
ly increased breadth. The wheat crop
will be at least 6 per cent, larerer than
that of 1868, unless the harvest opera-
tions of the more northern State be in-
terfered with by bad weather. The
same is true, in less degree, of oats.
They are promising well, though rank in
places from the continued rains, but the
crop is nowhere reported as failure.
It must, however, be remembered that
we have light stock to consume up to
the time of harvest, and shall have but
very small surplus to lap over into the
consumption of the crops of 1869. The
f;reatest deficiency will be in corn. The

sown is somewhat less than that
of last in the southern States, and in
the West the growth has been seriously
interfered with by the rain, which has
rendered replanting necessary over large
areas of the country. But it is not too
late yet for a fair crop, unless the weath-
er continues bad. The deficiency can
scarcely exceed one-eieh- th of the "entire
crop, and that will be larcrelv eomoens.1- -
ted by the increased yield in wheat, and.... --u. at oearu 1Q; t fi f
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ise really well. V e are aware that a. .1 , - 1 - L 1
ut-a-i oi annoyance, and some ex-jten-

has been caused by the rain, but
it must be remembered that, even tho'
the farmer is seriously hindered by the
wet and the weeds, there is a compensa-
tion in the entire absence of the chinch
bug, the grasshopper, the army worm,
etc. , which in so many former years have
laid waste hundreds of fertile fields, and
left the farmer to mourn over an absolute
nothingness not enough to replace the
seed. Other crops also promise well.
Large breadths have been sown with
cotton and tobacco, and loth will vield
very large returns. Apples and peaches,
with the smaller fruits, promise to be
very abundant, while potatoes and thegrasps will yield larger crops than anv
known for eovorl vouro. Altosrflir 1 1...
crops of 18C9 are more abundant than
those of any year during the past decade,
unless the present condition ofthincsis
spoiled by continued rain. Most people
exiect a dry time during the later part
of the present summer and the coming
autumn, and the expectation is fully
justified b.v the law of sequences. The
question of prices is a vcrv important
one in connection with the yield. With
so much of uncertainty in regard to the
harvest weather, nothing can be pre-
dicted, but it does not seem probable
that we shall soon return to the high
prices paid for breadstuff's during 1S(7
and 18f8. There is too much "in the
country to admit of real... a scarcity,. . . evon" '- a. l r ii itnun i maitrriai iaiung on in the harvest,
while our approach to a specie basis of
prices is certain, though we may not
know exactly the time when the quota-
tion OI1 Cold Will hpconia lint nmnln..!
But the "bears" should also remember
mat prices now nre tTimnfirfifirJi- - iTO

justified fb er
after

prisoner... un.u !.--) uuc iu iuc operationof artificial causes. "
Latent from ( ub.HAVANA, July 12. A quantity of

correspondence from the rebel army to
parties in New York, desirmed t l.e
sent by the steamer Moro

"

Castle, has
been intercepted at Batabana, and the
Tersons whose possession it was foundnave been arrested.

Cantnin-Gener- al Tero.l.i ;c.i,.,l
oral order to commanders of different
jurisdictions, enjoining them to respect
the lives of all unarmed citizens and ar-
rest none on vaerue sunieinrw iiuin.a
them to rigidly respect all leral rihts of
foreigners ; says Government will hold
officers of the army responsible for good
discipline in their troops, and instructs
them to forward dispatches relative to
matters in their departments containing
only facts as they transpire.

Advices from the City of Mexico to
4in.m state tnat tfueva has been

elected Governor of the Province of
Coloma. The volcano (Toll ma i4 iii n
high state eruption, throwing up huge
nia.sses of fire and ashes, and lava flow
ing abundantly. The inhabitants of the
villages and f iWn 4 Within rann-- flwl

their

stances.

snieoLs.e find the following from the pen of
the Nebraska City Iexs

eepmg
:

ater,

Editor Press : Allow me to say to
icducraanu inenas or eaucation,that our first ouarter of the sehnol mm- -

menceJ in April has just closed to-d- ay

with complete success, to both teachers
anu scnoiars. ihe last afternoon ot every
yuoiier waiways aevotea to a review.I have attended many but have
never attended one where there was tsuch
complete success and perfection; all

well drilled. Ihe class in Geogra
phy would answer nuestious from (W
nell 8 Outline Maps for any of
time apparently. Jn Arithmetic the
success was the same. The class havinr

1 1 1 -

Kuc ueany tnrougn itooisons . and inone quarter more be ready to take
up Algebra. Ensrlish G ram.
mar also been well attended to. Com-
position and Declamation were eonallv
euccessfully. are trying to make
this a School. Will rnmn nf
your lPhilanthropists visit the country
schools? We now have a vacation of

weeks ; would not visiting schools be
a great incitement to the voting? Can
w not a hiirher tone of culture in
our common by comparing notes ?
Who will cive US their PTiuripn in
School Tt tenchpra
others schools and learn of each other.
Remember the stone school house.

H. C.

1

I

Terrible Accident at Browiiville.

Accidental Shooting of Frank Parishuy nr. taiuoua.
We are indebted to Dr. Graff o

this city, for the particulars of a terrible
and - fatal accident that" occurred at
Brownville. The sad particulars are as
iouows:

On Sunday hist, the 4th inst. Mr
Calhoun, one of the proprietors of the
Democrat, and Mr. Frank Parish, were
out shooting birds with revolvers. Mr.
Calhoun's pistol accidentally went off,
lodging a ball from it in the abdomen of
young Parish, which, after terrible suf
fering, resulted in his death on fcunday
evening.

Mr. Parish was the nephew of Dr.
Graff, who was immediately telegraphed
for; he arrived on Monday to attend the
funeral of the unfortunate younir man.

. Mr. Parish was a young man 19 years
ot ajrc, of tine promise and character.
He was appointed a cadet at the Anapo-li- s

Navy Academy, passing the severe
examination with credit, and was only
rejected on account of a physical defect
in one of his eyes. He was ' an orphan
boy, and was employed by Dr. Holladay
at jsrownviiie.

The sad accident has cast a deep gloom,- T Ml 11lirownviue. and has nearly crushed
our friend Calhoun. Those like our
selves who are acquainted with Mr. Cal-houn- "s

sensitive nature, can jud.sre some-
thing of .the painful agony of sorrow
which he suffers in consequence of this
doubly sad affair. Lhiialux lierald.

Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court of the State of

Nebraka has been m session m Lincoln
during the past week. A full quorum
of justices were presentj and several very
important cases were tried. Among the. . . iixiiom, important cases Which came up
was one involving the ownership of
Laldwell Uloek, Omaha. It seems that
some years ago the owner of the ground
on which the block stands mortgaged it
for two thousand dollars. The mortgage
was sold several times, passing through
some half a dozen different hands. At

it was foreclosed, and the ground
was bought at Sheriff sale bv Mr. Ilell-ma- n

and Mr. Finn, Lorain Miller,
Esq., about the same time became the
assignee of certain judgments against the
original owner of the lots, which consti-
tuted a lien upon the property. He was
not made a party to the suit when the
mortgage was foreclosed, and now he
offers to pay off the mortgage and take
the property, and we understand that in
law he has the right to do so. The case
could not be heard in the Supreme Court
this session, because Judge Iake has
acted as attorney in the lower court when
it was before tried. Both these gentle-
men are barred by the Constitution, in
consequence of these facts, 'sitting

judgment upon the case now --in the
Court, and it will have to ho-

over until the judiciary is thanired. If
M r. Miller is successful he will have to
pay about two thousand dollars, and will
get a property worth not less than one
hundred thousand. JW.sx.

Revolutionary Noltilcr.
The White Cloud Chief gives an ac-

count of the last revolutionary soldier,
who died in Nuckols county, Nebraska,
a short time since, from which we gath-
er the following:

'"The name of veteran was Ulv Swa-bac- h.

He was a native of Hesse Cassel.
in Germany, and after the war settled in
Shenandoah county, Virginia, where he
resided until the breaking out of the re-
bellion, when he removed t - Nebraska.
During the revolution, he foinrht under

V ashington, and was for a short time a
companion of the Father of his Country,
and was attached to his boo'v guard. It
happened jn this way: On Christmas
nig jit, 1776. Washineton crossed the
raging Delaware, and surprised the IFes- -
siansat Trenton. In the fierce charge
H ashington rode down a Hessian soldier,
who fell prostrate beneath his horse, ami
i'uf? " imk under the General,fought like a cuss.' He was subdued,

and taken in by Washington's
body guard, and remained with itthroughout the day, attached bv a chain,
as all the other troops had their hands
full of prisoners. That captive was Ulv
Swabi.ch. Cly said that he fought sii
desperately, from the fact that he religi-
ously believed the Americans would eatIJossians. The Elector of Hesse Caselhad sold him to England tor one dollar
and as it was pretty well understood thatthe Amp-c- an troops were almost fam-ishe- d,

ht upposed that ho would make
aoout a.s cheap a breakfast as thev could
get.

TTt . -- J . . .uu !uki it never ruHiirr.xi tn in,.,
become a revolutionary patriot, until he

and that we are iokmg "old TaJutuoS9 ifa season of firmness the lensthy de-- Sme over S rZt t'pressionwe have recently experienced, llnl .1"tii!5 n$iraent. !h
tmif-- h nf 4,.V.i -- oo ,1 ; ... . ""-i.ia.- en in tno

in

of

in

bnirth

We
not

six

-

last

in

same battle ; therefore he saw no cood
reason wny ne snouid not also lieccme a

nomici vi nu; revolution ana uraw apension Indeed, an eminent member
oi tne united itates Senate had stipula- -
w,-- ii r a certain percentage, to secure
a pension at the next session of Congress.

ExtraMmion of the
Although most of the papers in the

oiulo are in iavor ot an t;xtra sessiontin.-- wooer, we can see no good reason
ior ic. e UO not trt'hevo thn r.-- ...w ..v-- cnoaiiKXges i a meeting would be equal totlie expense The people do notto pay $20,000 for tlie rmrnos ,fi.
ing one or two laws, and perhans amend
ing as many more. Besides w !i:,the main object is for the purpose of

me otate lands tliat havenot already been disposed of a thinpthat we are opposed to at present. Wedo not desire to see the present members
judKe a uisposition otany more land, butleave it to a future Legislature, thelands will be more valuable. We aresatisfied that the increase in the value ofme iauus win much more than pay theextra expense on State convicts We
mention this, as it is one of tho. mam nr

from houses to the fields beyond, PUD1.ets used in favor of a called session,
and are in deplorably destitute circum- - but ln our P""on not the chicfest ob--

reviews,

were

will
Pinneos'

has

model

have
schools

matters?

Woith.

Supreme

charge

when

ect.

over

We hope that the governor will see
mat tne interests ot the Stat ntUr-- . .....ii. .ot uie imuticians, are looked after in th

earth

Geo.

from

run r.irttir 1
i -- ' "'""""ciiitiiajneorto dull its or jar its Aman does not spend lifetime of hardanu constant laDor to open up farmbut only few of toil, and the wild

liookmsr at Nebraska
UUUj, wim me jacts as exist, weare astonished to know that so nianx--

of acresl hara ojMn
touch of the farmer's plow or hoe.

lhese must imlnAn--n t...
the or a mh nf

without ever yet an equal, would
take at nnr townr.1
leys and sloping prairies.

....... uuuic aa umcrA eordial and earr
is extended all to come
wA domain. Democrat.

Orent Battle with the Indian on the
Head Water of the Republican.

Fifty-tw- o Indian left
Field.

dead the

Two White Women d.

From the Oinalia Republican of the 14th.
We from reliable sources

that on the 11th inst. General Carr,
in command of six companies of reg-

ular cavalry, and two companies of
Pawnee scouts (under Maior Frank
North,) encountered a body of In-

dians, on the head waters of the Repub-
lican river, about foty miles l'rom Valley
station (on tho old Denver wagon road. )

and after a battle, lasting sev-

eral Jhours, completely routed and de-

feated them, killing fifty-tw- o outright on
the field; two white women
who had been captured some time before
on the Saline river in Kansas (one Cr'

whom the Indians murdered after the
battle commenced) and securing about Samuelll. Klbert, a non-resid- tho Si.;,

. 4., of Nebraska:jollies uviuiiu mg to iiie Xinjiang, to-
gether with their entire property.
A large nuruler of Indian squaws and
children fell into the hands of General
Carr's

General Carr followed the trail of these
Indians for ten days, over the sand hills
of that inhospitable country, and during
the last twenty miles the pursuit was
made by his troops at a full gallop.
The Indians engaged by General ('air
were composed of'Chevennes and Dog-soldier- s,

led by Tall Dull of the Chvy-- c

nncs.
General Carr's stock is, of course, very

much fatigued and worn out by
this long continued and active pursuit.
lLe will probably come into the Platte
at Fort Sedgwick, ami recuperate his
forces.

This is the most disastrous defeat
which has ever lKen sustained by the
Indians of the Northwest, and cannot
fail have most salutary effect in
restoring peace upon ihe Plains. It is
worth a thousand Peace Commissions.
Such argument the Indians can un-
derstand and appreciate.

shall probably le able miblish
the official dispatches to Maior Genera I

Angur morning. The news
however, as we have riven it. is reliable.
and may be deieiided uiton as correct in
every important particular.

Returned.
Hon. John M. Thaver and familv re

turned to this city on evening.
Senator Thayer is in excellent health and
looking well after his arduous labors du-
ring the late session, and the scramble
for office which followed the incomings of
the new administration. He will remain
in the State until the commencement of
the next session of Congress in Decem- -

r. His protracted stav in Washington
was caused by official duties, having been
appointed chairmaiu of the Committee
for Examine and Destroying the late
Currency Plates, on which millions of
our present greenbacks been print-
ed. From the Capitol ( Jen. Thaver went... . .
to ljoston, where he was a guest of
and Oliver Ames for several days. 1 1

many friends and constituents will lie
glad to know that their interests are his,
and that Nebraska will be immensely ben-
efitted bv this delay, lie hav-
ing also tailored assiduously for tho bene-
fit of our community. llcjiuUican th.

w Appointments Mexlran ('lalnm.
Washington, July 12. The follow-

ing apjiointments are announced : Jas.
II. Weaver, West Virginia, United
States Consul at IJrindisi, and C. N.
Goulding, of Ohio, Consul at Hong
Kong.

Governor Walker, elect of Viririnia.
had a lengthy interview with the Presi-
dent to-da- y. His presence at the White
House has attracted much attention.

Tho Department has issued .1

circular advising citizens havintr claims
against the Mexican Republic forward
llieill promptly that ilen.-irttnen- r l'..i- -

the consideration of the commissioners
examine and decide upon

them. The claims will le nnriied before
the commissioners by J. H. A-ht- on atthe of the government.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND WHOLKSAI.K PEA LEU IN

Flour, Grain and Provisions,

HIDES. FURri, WOOL. ETC.,

Corner Pearl and Court Streets,
Council Bluffs.

Cor IVIain mid Second Sts
PLATTSMOUTH, JYIJB.

Ili:ri:Rp.vrr V;it "V , i t,..i. ..
lih-- ouncuf Itneer r Piw.v ltnnLAn. mhi.a- -

irst .National Rank, Omaha: Omaha .Vntioniil
i.Fiunun : lioirers i rn.vi.iiii.

a- - liannoiow, Jiryan;Chicago.

Win. F. Knders & Co., non -- residents of the State
Will take notice that thn lti,i.i;nnn 1. vr:.

souri River Railroad Company in Nebraska' haslocated lus road through and upon the following
real estate owned them w,.. : ... .
htate of Nebraska, and eity of I'lattsmouth. to-w- it:Iot seven 7, in blwk sixty-fo- ur (t4).as desifrnated upon the recorded and pub-
lished Plata of the eitv J..,i-.......- .k

the said Wm. V. Knders St are further Vmti-ne-
d

that said Railroad Company desires to take,bold and arjorooriatA said renl fxint. for tho .....
of it road : and if thesaid Wm. . Knders A-- I'..shall not within thirty days after the publication
of this notice for four weeks, to-- w it : on or
iore l:Jtb

rie-t-

davof.S"t tomber a. n.lsiH. apply to
J udee o; said county to have theassessed by six disinterested freehold- -

the Probate
dumaires
ers. selected said Probate JudKc. as provided
in iimin r iweniy-nv- e ' joioi Kevised Stat-utes ol the State of pl,r.lu .,,,1 , ........
thereto, said Company will proceed to have thedamages assessed as therein Provided by law.Dated 14th rlav of Jntv . n
Burlington & Missouri River Railroad Comnanvin Nebraska.

julyl5w4.

NOTICE- -

Charles 11. Henry, a non-reside- of Stuto r
X" i i - -- " v.

"Will take notii e flint f lie
rouri Kiver Kailroad Compnny Nebraska

mSfne

V

'l : l i . I statutes of s..... ... v
18 a,rl;aly Prepared amendments thereto: said anwtt--i t ,

a
a

a

to have the
merein bv law.

Dated lith ,l,,,.t- - l..i..

By M.
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Nebraska.
julyl5wt.

Airnu.i
jnaseatsijrhu Address
xuiton street,
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Field,
julylMf

159.

on

to

an

to

by
the

lu.-.c- i
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Its

the

ha me
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A
in

Y.

as
D.

r,.
T.Jl. MAROL

to

For

lloiiifh- -

riPf.ny
-- ii.Its Attorney

n every Town nnd
ln.lv

WILLIAMS, 139
(julytiw4.

Farm and Tim- -
Sale.

Tho farm about mii. ... r r ..
mouth 2;miles . of HerTVn 'the Su
innii..,..T .i sioea waier: it

.5 of ect'n town 12. range 11-- ltio

of,'w-,i''- n

4K 80-li- m m:iTt bO-lt- ti u.r 1 .. .u

l,

nn..

911

Sf2Sjw H - 7ft r,n?el444 hi

addr SJf w
-r- --

Giea-oo- t, Ios--

IVOT1CE.... .

located iU road a .ud"? 'the fXr "l
real owned by him, utuaTh r. '

State of Nebraska, of Pla ,? 1

wit: Lot five 5.. iu bloci on hulSSii ".m
eventy-ou- e Cl.l as la designated uirecorded and published plau of theI'lattsmouth; and the sxid lavid Keiuitk ither notified that said Railroad Company ,.,.

to tako. hold and appropriate said real Mnt(.the use of in road; aud ii said David Ht.D,.'
shall not within thirty after the publicati,'
of this notice for four to-w- it - on or L.fore the 13th day of September.. npt,!f .,
tl:e Probate Jude of mud county to il .daraatres bv Air disinterested fr.!oh ders. elected by said Probate Judge, hs Lrovi l. i
in chapter twenty five (25) of the Revised Suiutes oi the Slate of Nebraska, and amrndinvn-thereto- ,

said t'oinpuny will proceed to isdamages assessed as provided by lanDated Vlth day of July, . n.
..nasorcii mvor nailroa'M om; m.,iu Nebraska.

julyliwL i:y x. .M. MARQL'K'f
Iu Attorney.

rvoTici:.
of

or.. i ,.i t j:

U to

is

to
to

".

bv

ih

in

as

is

1,

ill taKc notice tnut tuo BurluiKtun A
soun itiver Ufinroiui toropauy in
located its road throuttli ami

ha,
upuii mo lull. .Kit ,

real estateowned by him, situate in Caes eouutr
SJtate of Nebraska, and eity of I'lattsmouth towit: Kasthaif t.S block lour U TIkhii.,',
Addition to I'lattsmouth. hp is desisnntcl .

tho
Piatt

recorded and plats of tlie ity
tsniouth: and the suid Samuel il. Kll.. unotified that said Railroad J.furthe

sires to take. Iiold ami unurooriato hi.
estate for the use of its road : aud if the h;1
Samuel 11. Elbert shall not within thirty cUi.. k ....i. i:...; r.i.:. rUIIM WIC lU I Ul IUJS lor It'U'weeks, t: on or before the 13th day of.s,.,
tember. A. I. lSiin, apply to the I'robutu Ju.e, i
ani l county to the damages asce In--. j
disinterested freeholders, selected by said Vr.
bale Judge, as provided ill chapter twenty-f,v- ,

of the Revised .Statutes of tho Slate of N-
ebraska, aud amendments thereto, said Coiii.,1L.
will proceed to have tho damage i,ea-o- d

therein provided by l.iw.
Dated 14th day of July, a. d. lfki'J.

Burlington & .Missouri River CVmi'.
ny in Nebraska. By T. M. MAKyLKi f
july!5w4. Its Att TD--

The owners (whoso names are unkuuwu; aou
rpsiili-u- t of the of Nebriukk:
Will take notice that the burlinrton S: Mi,

River Railroad Company in Nebraska h
kx-nte- iu roml through ami upon the folluwu.j
ri;:il extati-owuc- d ly,thm. situate inCa-- count;
Mate of Nebraska, to-w- it: Lot throe (.1) in na-
tion Oi), township twelve (L!), north of nuettwelve (121. and the mtiJ owner (whoiin nnni'are unknown) are further notified that milRailroad Company desires to take, hul l u,,iappropriate m much of eaid reul nuta

? may be npceMfary for tho eoui'trur.tion and convenient use of in inl-and if the uid owners names Mrunknown) not within thirty Uii) Kfi.rthe publication of this notice for four wei-k-
io-w- on or ueiore tlie day of

a. D. IStiy, apply to the Probate JudK'.M,f
en id county to have tho damages. by , j
disintcre-te- d freeholders, selected by suid IV,
Imte .I iidxe. ns provided in chapter twenty-fi-() of the of the Stale ol N,

and amendments thereto, said Compaq;
will proceed to huvo the damage assesscU .
therein provided by law.

Dated 14th day of Julv, a. d. 1'.9.
BurliiiKton t Missouri River Railroad Compan?

in Nebraska. - Uy T. M. MAKQL I.lf.julylowt lM Attorney.

Xotieo is hereby Riven that, wherca. the f ,!
proposition to issuo the bonds of thopr

eiiiet of I'lattsmouth huvinn been nubniiucd ume electors tnereot lor tlieir vote thereupon,
utter four weeks notice been kivcii tpublication in Nebraska Hkhald, to w it

i iiivi n tljut an wiilbe held at the usual placo of holding elecnuiig
in rlatlsinouth precinct, Cass Nebnuks
on .Saturday, the M day of July, A. 1). f.r
the purpose of subniittinir to the lcft&l voter hi
said precinct the proposition to iusue the spo.-in- l

bonds of said i'lattsmouth precinct in au aiumiiiinot exceeding fitly dollar ifc.'.o.'t"'),.
nnd so much of said sum of filly ttiouh.tr.i
dollars ns ahull be to purchase fur, uui
secure to, the Burlington and Missouri
River Company, all such KrouiiUand lands present curpur!ulimits of the city of PlHttsmoulli
the said C'oiupuny shall dettiscuate, s:jupon which said Company .hall ,idepots, iiiiichine-shops- , round houses, turntables, racks and switches, aud all othrbuildinirs and constructions w hich uih bo innto the nso and business of said lturluit.u
A: Missouri River Kailroad Company, and ala
to secure to Ihe said RurliiiKton Misroun
Hiver Rnilroad Company rinht of wiiy Ik m
a point within the present liuiiU of the tiry u
i'lattsmouth. and upon such line within fancounty as Ihe said l!urlinrton A Missouri ItiirrCompany shall designate.

bonds to be issued as follows, to wif TLt
entire amount of the said sum of fifty tbou-;it- ;l

dollars i8oO,iiuoito be issued in bonds ofouehufc-dre- d

each, on or before the firt d o of
August, A. I. 1 si i'.i mid immediate!
to tlie ( otiuly J rcusiircr of Cass county, i., ,
paid out and used by the said County Trcmutir(or the herein set forth.

bonds to run years from t'i
w ith interest, payublu U,u !....at the rate often per centum per annum.

uid bonds mi l the interest thereon t. U
payable at the office of the County Trca.urtr i.t
Cass county, Nebraska. The entire amount
tlie iMiuds. in tho sum of fifty thousand :

lurs.i.SfrtUAAJ). or so much of said sum .!
fifty thousand dollars as nliall be paid out nJ
used by the County Treasurer fur tho turpo--
herein set forth, tobedueand payable bve

.." n.e ,",' "r 'nuance of said bonds.All bonds remaining in tho handi c.f the
( ontity Treasurer, after tho iicrrinshall bo fully and completely arc idplisncd, to thesatis fact ion and acceptance of tustud Jiiirlimrton Ac Missouri River ftailros.iCompany, to be to the County Comiuu
Jioners ot Cuss County, and that tho said Count
Commissioners be authorized aud reuuirud !

P"."V' ""d same.
The proposition will also be submitted fo titvoters of said i'lattsmouth precinct at thrsaid election, to authorize and require tli

1 ounly Commissioners of said Cass couuty, N"to levy an annual tat on nil the re,l .

personal within the of s.i. I
1 lattsmoiitii prucinct to pay the on n: ispecial bonds, nnd nftor il.- -, f .1 v . ) i. hi ."ii I ' I- i "in mo uat0 the issuance ofcial

..I
bonds,

i
to levy sued additional taj

said in
. ynt 1. I P,

! within bounds .t
lOWa, said i'lattsmouth precinct shall be Pulii.-i.-r- .'

f- -

10 pay ami redeem tho whole amount of -- !1bonds which shall liavtr paid outand used by the County Treiuurer as h. rmnprovided, and to apply the amount of suoh i
rtitioiiHl tax to entire payment and houiilttion of said special Ixinds.

"The uiicstion submitted to sail voters a! jaij
ejection will be: ' For Special Honda and Tx- -

'i ,, special iion.is and Tax So."
i?pw"M utnii will be opened at 1

'- - "f said day. andP will continue o; . Lo clock in the afternoon of said day" f Jol4r'i of "nty Cotnujljsioners
"In witness whereof I hereunto set my hn 1

sealj and olbc.al seal at i'lattsmouth, la lU21 day of,lune, A. I. 1'.J.
vrk Ca County. Nibr ka."tliatsnid election wait held to shi I

notice: and there wi.m r...i i.r ... .... i .i. ..
hundred and fourteen 2Ui voles.J here were pollwl, "yt,T special Rond or. i

' onenunurea and tiKhty- -ii u
There wepe-polle- "For Fpeciaj

Tax No." twentv-thre- e votes c;o

vot.- -

Bonds and

There were polled of blank rotes', twof';1 herefore. said proposition is hereby dec'larodto have been by the electors of ,datwaid election.Uy order of Hoard of Countyers within and for Cass County. NebraskaIn witness whereof, I herounto setL.H.J and oflicial seal, at my office in f'Yl-- J

mouth, on this 7th day of J uly, 1k.;j.
.crLJriL.CK.

Clerk.
Tarn, for Sale.

. y farm. "f for sale
lB s.tuated "itittiof i'lattsmouth has 60 MraX miles

frs amood"he1 bOUH.e' r0.01 Tf." mMn ru"l

StOk water .nHd0 n 0n 1

' f"nvTn,:en for smallUnn will i a
If 'down "d th Prrn,"" f"r .WSi i. on the Lrsl ot

julylOtf Tl avnL'u.x- -

ncpt--r pu .
... ... rf . r. trt. .

IS lueaieu lis roa.1 tnroucri and upon the following Ufftn h I Kfll Rnt nDU

ebuwka

Revised

Railroad

Railroad

purposes

County

And we uehevc will. Kal es,t" Lwnwi W bm. situate in Cass county, ,MM" 1 1

nee Tribune. of Nebraska, and city f i'lattsmouth. to- - .,y?".X UllM tired I'acei Of
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